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The Studerit Council meeting on
Tuesday nlght was pea ceful and
productive - Weil, almost.

Thére was conflict over confilct-
of-interest guldelines, VI' Internai
Gjord Stamp managed to -pick-,a
fight regarding the absent Don Mi-
lar and $3,492 of SU money was
disbursed..

The approach to be taken in
negottations on confict-of-interest
with CUPE local 1368 providéd for
emotional debate.

Science rep. Ken Sosman sald,
"You don't- negotiate over civil
rlghts," adding, "Does the act of,
belng an employee render a per-
son persona non grata politicailly?"

After various parliamnentary
manoeuvmr, an amended motion'
was presented stratifving CUPE
employees into SU and non-SU
members gind describing conflict-
of-interest guidelines for both..

External VP Paul Alpern wanted
the amendment tabled to provide
an opportunity to "look at it
rationally and fuily without any
time pressures."

Thieattempt to table was defeated
but qouwas lost before a vote
could 6e hel. <Note: because of
the complexity and importance of
the conflict-of-interest issue, a full
article on Its implications wil 6e in
the Feb:11, Gatewa!y).

Another disruption, in what had
been a smooth-runnlng meeting,
occured when Stamp, in his report,
accused Arts rep and presidentiai
candidate Don Millar of having
"icaused most of the conflict on
council this year."

Proxy Robert Greenhiti, the 82-
84 SU president, sald reports to
council should maintain "a certain
element of decorum" and told
Stamp, "one of you is nitro and the
othér is glycrin."

Hetbieh "bkd S" tajifwould
wthdraw bis remArk.

SaMp concisely repliId "No."
- r'OWproxy Beerlnro-

duced'àafmotioni to have Stamp's
remarks strlcken f rom the record.
The flap ènded wlth Stamp wth- .

-drawing hlsoernwêets YolWltarIy,
but refusingto apgoze. .'

Besles the btckering,llmotibnsm
were passed. six of these motions
requlre the directors -afnd ther
paid staff of varlous Sf orgaffila-
dons to be registered lnat least one-
full course ln the wlnter terni of
their time ln office.
- A motion was pasted glving
explictly worded referendums the

mao mnd **cods*thuion
ta s rwles and constraits'for

Students Cbndl rô amênd the
onstitutlon.

Thée grants to dubs weie as fol-
Iows: W6inens Centre, $M5; Nlg'-,
erlan Union of Students, $843 and
diet4idergrad PsYchologyStudents-0ia, $3O1

One thousand dollars was> do-
nated to the Grant Notley Menior-
lai Fund and coundi agreed to join
thé Association of College Unions,
Intenational a.i a cost of $3M9

'the rext meeting wlllbe on Feb-
ruary 26at -7:00, pili ln council
chambers, second floor Unierslty

Pamphlet withd rawn
The Initiatives '85 siate has been

forced to withdrew one of théIr
pamphlets because' of- an error it
contained.,

Chief Retumlnng Officer Michael
Brings ruied that Initiatives '85
should stop distributlng and with-
draw a pamphlet which they had
issued on Monday.

-The pamphlet stated'that Sarah
Wright, the Board of Governors
candidate for thé Progressive Alter-
native siate, abstalned on giving a
$100,000 donation to the U of A
ibrary.

However, Wright had in, fact
voted against this motion.

The pamphlet also stated that
David Kuefler, the VP Finance can-
didate for the Progressive Alterna-
tive slate, had quit his job as Deputy
Returning Officer after only two
days. -.

Kuefler actuaily had worked his
full-term at the job.

"I took extreme offence to that

Yard Ame

statement," said Kuefler. "It ques-
tions my rellability and dedication."
Kuefier said that he had asked for a
written apology from David Koch,
the Camnpaign spokesman for Initi-
atives '85.

He added that he Was consider-
ing legal action over "that lie" if he
did not receive an apology from
Initiatives f85.

1."SU élection shouldn't 6e sllme
campaigns," said Kuefler.

Koch told the Gateway that he
regreted prlntinig the statements
about Wright and Kuefler.

"It was unfortunate that 1 printed
those things," said Koch.

Koch also noted that the Initia-
tives '85 slate had pulled.aIl of the
pamphlets ln question.

Don Millar, presidentiai candi-
date for the Progressive Alternative
sdate, said that his siate was address-
ing issues, while thé Initiatives '85
sdate was only talking about person-
alities.

by Ha" Beckers

MUSIlC THEATRE
AT BANFF.

A 7 - montb advanced professionai training pro-
gram for Singer-A dors, Coraposers, Irtmr and
Designers working with-a distinguished interna-
tional faculty.' Programf dates: Sept.'85 -April'86.

AMitionll#Itrviëw Sebdiüdke 1985
Vancouver Aprul 9 Winnipeg April 17
Victoria 10 Toronto 19-20
Edmonton Il New York 22

23
24
25

European Auditions - London May 2 -3
Contact:, The Registrar

The Banff School ofFine Arts
P0 . Box 1020

im w cwet Station 28
OC Kudr ionBanff, AbertaTOL OCO

schd Of NudiionPhone: (403) 762-6180
Fm Axt

Banff
Regina

MontreaI
Halifax
Ottawa

Attnton: INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
An opportunlty to leamn about the country in whuch you have
ohosen to furiher your studlies, la being presented by th.
Canadian Studios Dept. and the ItlnmationaI Student Centre
to enrlch your stay in Canada.
Febniary13 JM.E* H-w ,-!Lmw
Fobruaiy27 9.*. Law r 8dq i mh l
Maoeh 6 Ouium .d Pma ft

ISC 11023-90 AM (1 blk east of HUB)
7: 00-18:00pn

Campus IncomeTax
%mIL à Assistance Corp.

RecoivoBack

0 99emh yo. w apmved velm wI*idey&.

STUDENT SPECIAL-e i«m $. IM ofon baW* m mproprlofn wISu vdd D.

HUB MALt. - OPENWEEKAYS85
Id

INCOME TAX RECEIPTS-
for Tultion Fees

for Income Tax Purposes

You May pick op:~

An officiai tees receipt (if fees am paid Uin fuli)

at the
Studenit Assistance Centre-

in the Northeasi -cornerof the, Main floor ,of the
Central Academlc -Building

between
8:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

February11-15,18 inclusive)
Poas. Bring Identifictopn

Office of -the Gomptroller
Fées Divisiorn

1I~

~A~ADtA 4 AL*:

jESSUP MGOT COURT
OOMPETITION

in
INTERNATIONAL LAW

FACULTY of LAW, FESRUARY 21-23j 85
VOLUt4TEERS

Anm* neaed in voktnt1ng à' aêdrw«, guideor
timekesper lsasak.d to atlsnd an orgafli=m**aletlg on
Frdhy, Pebruary 8 M 3W00 pm. n Fbm,tiar 37 Law Centre.


